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for a present.
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.Moreinan 100,000 iiouicwiyciwiio
are using the Domestic praise

i( in tne iugne terms.
The DOM ESTIC Is the onl

vacuum cleaner Uh full bal
bearint ami a balMar.nc
roller adjustment to support
the nazle not Denntttfnc
the nozzle to drag and wear
tne carpet as otneri ao.

The Domestic Is perfect
mechanically and io well
made throughout that It will
last a lifetime. It it made
In the largest and best
equip i factory In the world
ueotcu to acuum cteaners

Made In three sizes to meet
any purse. No more accept-
able Christmas gift can be
found.
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Write today to Insure early
uemery.

Lictnstd undtr the A'tnnejr

Vacuum
Cleaner Co.
Z6 Harmon

WORCESTER, MASS.

246 Masonic Temple,
PEORIA, ILL.

Write to the nearest
address.
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Genuine LKBHaV '

"Porosknit" IflOlH
The one under- - fcW IraBBB
wear that is fully HgF '
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n you buy. JkVIII Satisfaction or money Ucli IHc iBsHBal
Union Suits IEffflH I
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of shins and drawer flBM aSBBBBHI 25c (or boys, 50c men. I

Claim ers Kailtim Co. I
Watainttoa I KaBBBBBBlAmiterJam, N.Y. laaaaaaaaaM

Rapid, Easy, Legible. Penmanship
taught quickly through the celebrated Palmer Method Cor-
respondence School. Write today for Information and a free
.ample copy of the tautirul monthly American Penman. THE
A. N. Palmer Company 30-- Irving Plate. HwTerl City,

"THE VELVELOUR" Something Different
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FRENCH CO.,

Domestic

263 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, l'a.
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leurly glcnm of the houwu caressing roy
ills mid skysnils tinting over with taint
est green, and the sight msule him think
of a gigantic sheaf of lilies against tho
dimming azure of the sky.

"Hard up your wheel! " tho captain's
shnrp coninmnd broke into tho reverie,
His spare, white figure strode forward
on tho poop, his nostrils dilating, almost
snifling.

"Where's that niatei" he clicked with
tho sudden, steely snap that Shclton knew
so well, from certain happenings he had
observed in tho North Atlantic and oil
the Horn.

"Square them after vards Mr.
Wharton ! "

"Square after yards, sirl " answered
the mate from somewhere forward, then
bawled orders to the men.

Tho not unmusical of the
bo 's 'n all that Shelton had found left
of the chanties of old sounded clearer
as tho men moved aft from braces to
braces of the three masts. They made a
vital picture, all straining at the same
angle in rhythm with the bo's'n's chant.

"They look a little nioro fit than when
they came aboard, any way," Shelton re-

flected. But his nrtist imagination could
not help substituting a line of thowy,
bluc-cye- young giants in their feeblo
stead.

Tho enormous steel yards swung state-- '
ly, almost ominously, reminding him of
ponderous cranes, broadside to the blast
of wind that was now whipping the water
into a froth of tiny whitecaps. Tho brine,
spurned under her forefoot, effervesced
liko soda along tho ship's leaning side,
und tho dauntless structure of Bteel and
canvas forged ahead, quietly, smoothly,
resistlessly, tho breeze humming through
her rigging.

"And some people think this sort of
thing a bore!" Shelton marveled, v'lh
parted lips, feeling tho cool wind flood
him like some exquisite liquid.

Big drops of rain began to fall.
"Keep 'r nor 'nor 'west, sonn's she

comes up," the captnin called to tho
helmsman. After observing for a time
the wearing of tho ship, ho turned and
said: "Might's well set down again
an' rest our hands nn' fnces, 'n' havo
some of that tea." And Shelton beheld
him once more genial, pleasant, moistly
pink, moving around to tho chairs.

' ' Como on, come, you northeast trade
keep it up, keep it up! givo us nino
knots," ho adjured cheerfully from his
reclining seat. "Wo 'ro only two hun-
dred plunks a day out of tho owners, cf
you don't come on. An' I'm one of tho

' 'owners.
The terrier sniffed at tho largo blobs

of wet on tho steaming deck, and yawned
himself full of tho grateful wind.

"Poor ribbj little cuss!" tho skipper
repeated. "Look at 'm enjoy 'mself.
He's gettin' to be nil oyes an' ribs."

Tor a whilo tho two men sat drinking
their tea and listening to the rush of
wind nnd wave nnd rain, filling their lungs
with coolness. All at once, rousing his

t henrer like a cold douche, tho Vnnkeo
skipper sat up and spoke with an un
wonted sharpness:

"Kf thnt there squall don't fetch wind
enough tonight to keep tho olllcers ami
crow of this shin on their feet, I can tell
you there's goin' to be something else
doin' that '11 shako the wliolo bunch of
loafers up like n shift in a gale! "

Tho determined lines of his face nnd
body relaxed slowly, and ho sank back
into his reclining posture. Many days of
apathy in the unrelieved heat had made
prompt replies unnecessary between tho
two; and Shelton, nlthongh lie only looked
furiously ni ins etiiiipiiiuim, wits aiuri. uu
knew now what had been the matter with
the enptain, and drew together his lines
of thought. It was just what had been
liothering himself, and he was glad he
had refrained from broaching the subject.
Nearly u week before, he had happened
upon an instance. One night, unable to
sleep for the sticky heat below, he had
come up to refresh himself, in fancy at
least, in the cool, blue light of the tropic
stars. The otlicer on watch was not in
sight. The helmsman, dull from nearly,
two hours of inaction, only half awake,
leaned against tho wheel.

The phosphorescent points of light
were unusually bright and numerous, nnd (
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"Vfc Thlt picture showi copy ol 'Their Yrttenlatt
wrapped and tied (nattrfnfued) with tpeclal package
band ol "ChrUtmai Greetlngi" no extra charge.

AiV your bookitlWr to ihow yon then
Two AttractSve Christmas Packages

Tier b inailnl ibiy trt not ictlej
Thli picture shows copy cf "The Winning 4aT"
Barbara Worth' trapped and tied (no string uted) with
special package band of "Greetings ol the Season'
no extra charge.

First Printing OneHaIf Million Copies
J rMlaa'rlplSIa Jlarth AntrlraaIVit sellers run away

and hide when the author ol "The Shepherd ol the
Hills' comes Into the running.

Harold Bell Wright's
New Story of the Love of a Man and a Woman

THEIR YESTERDAYS
Q Tender with sentiment, pathos, realism. Honors the home,
supremely glorifies the wife and mother delightfully wholesome.

Illustrations in Colors by F. Graham Cootcs. Cloth, 12mo. $1.30 Net
Uound uniform witli "Harbaru Worth"

Harold Bell Wright's Latest and Biggest Novel
Second Printing 7SOth Thousand

The Most Popular Book in the World

THE WINNING "A book that will
and make naliom"

OF BARBARA WORTH
A Present-Da- y Story of Reclamation and Love

Illustrations made on the scenes of the story by I. Graham Cootcs
Cloth, 12mo. $1.30 Net

Other Novels by Mr. Wright Uniform With Above
That Printer of Udell's, The Shepherd of the Hilli, The Calling of Dan Matthews

q FOR DESIRABLE GIVING DV PARTICULAR GIVERS -"-Their Yesterdays"
and "The Winning of Barbara Worth" with extra Ooic Tan Calf Slip Cover that fits
neatly over the regular cloth bound edition (easily removed) making an elegant
presentation edition. Each S2.00 Net.

f4a8B!!eoWufo The Uncrowned King
I The message Harold Doll Wrleht gave to tho world In AVtr form in "Tim Calling of Dan
Matthews" nnd then again In Allerory In this story of "Tho Uncrowned King" Is so vital to
the race that it will have its Influence on generations even beyond our own.
Illustrations by John Rca Nclll. 16mo. Cloth 50 Cents Net. Full Leather S1.00 Net

RfinK PATAI nfS Purr Our rrummoth cUIoi, tire 8Kx 5K lnctie. dvrrtlut lioolci of U the puMlttirn
DUUrt UHIHLUU mtt at big savins. UlblH. Prrlollctl, tc. Write ui lor It tcxlty. ll.rj.lol on tverr
pag?. Bookt on til tubjtctl. llnndrtda of linn Hill atd tlx IIU4la far rr library, livtry book carrlnl In
ttoclc Catalog tent pottage prepaid, trr on requaat.

The Book Supply Company LwjVwm..".?,1!::! Chicago
EatabllshtHl 1805 E. W. HETKOLUS, rrnldett

OverThree Million Harold Bell Wright Books Have Been Sold
For Sale at All Bookstores Or by the) Publithars The Book Supply Company
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Bissell Santa Claus becomes more popular everyTHE for he has delivered millions of housewives
from tho bondage of drudgery. Millions of husbands,

fathers, brothers and others near of kin havo recognized in

Die r n TC "Cyco" BALL013 3 L JfcWlrf 3 BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
most acceptable (;ift, at once useful, handsome anil moderate in

price. It makes sweeping easy and is daily reminder of the
(jucr's thoughtfulness tor ten years or more. A woman likes two
sweepers, one for upstairs and one for down. Sold by the best
dealers everywhere. Prices $2.75 to $5.75. Let us mail you
our booklet, "Easy, Economical, Sanitary Stveeping."
Bissell Carpet Sweeper Co., Dept. 154, Grand Rapids, Mich.

(Laritrat Kiclualverfnrpet Hwpt Manufacturers the World) (35)

Thia Diamond Klng.enlarg'ed to show the artlttic Lot tls "Perf
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lion- - mounting, i tK. aouu iroia.ia our irreai special
quality whtlo liiamondi, perfect in cut nnd full

nery brilliancy, bpvciaiiy seiectea uy our diamond
experts. Casetl In dark blue velvet ring box. 1 lie four

nz nere mown are ine mou popular, aunoutcii we
show all ilzes and itylos in our lartre catalotr,
C40$ 25. Term I $S Down, $2.80 a Month

80. Termtl IO Down. S.00 a Month
642 78. Terms! IB Down. 7.80 a Month
643-10- Term l 20 Down, 1O.0O a Month
ISend for Chriitraaa Catalog-- , telling all about our
Kaiy Credit Han Over 2uu0 illustrations of

Watches Jewelry, etc., for Christmas Gifts
at barirain nricea. Select anvthintr desired, have
It sent to your home or express olttce. all charges

prepaid. If entirely satisfactory, send us one-hit- h

nt the nurehiuia tirlire and kuen it. balance In eitrht
eaual monthly amounts. Writ for Catalor toda v.

LOFTIS BROS. A CO.. Diamond Cutter
Dept.Q943, 100 to 108 N. 8ts1e St., Chlosgo. III.
Hranch H tortus HttsbureU. l'a.. and tit. Louis. Mo.
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